
GPISD Athletic Stadium 
15025 Wallisville Road 

Houston, TX 77049 
 

The Galena Park ISD Athletic Stadium is located at 15025 Wallisville RD, 
just north of I-10 (East Freeway), west of Beltway 8 and east of Uvalde RD 

 When exiting Beltway 8 at Wallisville RD, proceed west (towards downtown Houston) 

 Buses & trucks will enter at the Castlegory RD traffic light (2nd light west of the Beltway) 

 Instrument, equipment and pit trucks are to follow BEHIND the buses as you enter the stadium 
from Wallisville onto Castlegory 

 Spectators will enter at the Evanston LN traffic light (3rd light west of the Beltway) 



GPISD “Contest Day Map” 
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1)  Buses & trucks enter N. Castlegory from Wallisville RD 

2)  Buses & trucks turn LEFT onto Mustang LN 

3)  Buses & trucks can enter parking area to unload stu-

dents (WWs, brass, guard, ba ery percussion) to be 

closer to warm-up entrance; band monitors will meet 

your band here approximately 30 minutes prior to your 

scheduled warm-up  me 

4)  Buses & trucks will move to bus/truck parking (pit, 

podiums, props can be unloaded here to be closer to 

pit warm-up & field exit/pit entrance 

5)  Warm-up gyms, cafeteria, restrooms, etc. are locat-

ed inside North Shore Sr. High School 

6)  Pit warm-up (near parking & entrance) 

7)  Outdoor warm-up area (may be used instead of 

gyms only during scheduled warm‐up me) 

8)  Field entrance 

9)  Field Exit & Pit entrance (podiums, props, etc.) 

10)  Spectator parking entrance (Evanston LN) 

11)  Spectator parking & admission gate 

A description of each numbered location on the map is provided below: 



The Bus & Equipment Truck Parking lot is located on the south side of the stadium. Pit percussion, 
podiums & props (if any) may be unloaded in the bus/truck parking lot. The Pit Warm-up area and Pit 
Entrance are on the south side of the stadium nearest the bus/truck parking lot. 

Important Reminder:  Mallet percussion have a designated area to warm-up (near the pit en-
trance) and may do so during their designated warm-up time and only when bands are not performing. 
A contest official will assist in monitoring mallet percussion warm-up but it is ultimately the responsi-

bility of each participating band to strictly adhere to the policy of warming up only when band are not 
performing. This is a cour tesy to all bands performing and spectators alike. 

The Field Entrance is located in the north east corner of the stadium. Following your band’s perfor-
mance students will use the Field Exit in the south west corner of the stadium and return to your buses/
trucks located in the Bus & Truck Parking Lot. 

Student performers and chaperones (with wristbands) may enter the stadium concourse and seating ar-
ea via the ramp nearest Field Exit & Pit Entrance (south west corner), labeled “Band Entrance”. 

GPISD Athletic Stadium Map 

Bus & Equipment Truck Parking Lot 

(unload pit, podiums, props, etc.) 

Field Exit / 
Pit Entrance 

Field Entrance 



Restrooms, water fountains and the warm-up gymnasiums are located inside of North Shore 
Sr. High School. Use the cafeteria entrance which is accessible from the bus loading/
unloading area (follow the awning-covered sidewalk). 

 
Band Warm-up 1 - Gym 1 & Dance Room (see above) 
Band Warm-up 2 - Gym 2 & Auditorium (see above) 
Enter warm-up at the cafeteria entrance (west side of the building, see above) 
Restrooms are located near the cafeteria & gyms 

North Shore Sr. High School 
Building Map 

Warm-up 
Entrance 

Warm-up 
Exit 

Student Unloading Area 
(Band monitors will meet you in 

this area approximately 30 
mins. prior to your scheduled 

warm-up time) 


